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RE TROSPECTION.

TiuL year is drawving to its close,
As 1 kncel to-night in prayer,

And the weight of sixty, long yecars and more,
Has silv red mny jet black hair with its score,

And flurrowcd niy cheelc %vith care.

L'un reviewing my life to.night,
My life that I carnot mend.

And the long stretchi of years sceems idly speuit,
Its sorrovs and tears and joys ail blenit,

A solemn significance lend.

Has my life been fuil of self ?
Have I tried in my féeble N'ay

To stili the anguisli of some aching heart.
To rob the bitter pain of hiaif its sinart,

To lead from darkness into day?

In sight of the cruel world.
Has iny lifé been void and cold ?

A page whose blotted lines no meaning bore,
A life whose davs of usefulncss %vere o'er.

A something thiat for naught Nvas sold?

But oh, nîy Father! now to-nîighit.
In wh'lose pure siglit 1 soon shiall stand.

I would that thon alone should'st read xny life.
For throughi my tears I cannot read arighit.

Lead thou nie to the bctier land.

JOSEPH ADDISON.

TH~E literatuî'e of the Restoration liad
palled upon ;he taste of thue E igclisli people
before Addison appeared, but to luim were
given the qualifications to ý'il the vacancy
thus created. No -Dower is more formid able
than the power of iiaking men ridiculous;
in this Addison stands unrivalled ; yet bis
deepest seruse of the ludicrous is tempered
by politeness air -1 kindriess. Macaulay says
of him :" He %vas thec great sal irist whio
alone kîîew hiow to use ridicule without
abusing it, whio without inflicting a w~ound
effected a great social reformn, and who
reconciled wvit and virtue afler a long and
disastx'ous separation, during wvhich -,vit hazd
1'een led astray by profligacy and virtue by
fanaticisni."

j oseph Addison (1672-1719), a clergyman 's
son, was educated at Oxford. Among his
fellow-students lie wvas distinguishied foi' his
delicate feelings, shy mannex's, and assiduous

applicaticin. Even in college clays bis repui-
tation foi' ability and leariiiiig xvas miarked,
and it is said that in aftei' yeii's the pi'ofess-
ors expressed tlieii' soi'î'ov tlîat tio copy of
bis rcmnarkable exercises in compilosition hiad
been preserv'ed. His knowledge of t'le
classics w'-as exten)siv'e. Maiiv Latin noenis
'vhichi were wveil receiv'ed at' both Ufnivex'-
sities issued fî'om bis peti while hie'-v a
student at Oxford. Ris fli'st flighý. iin Eng-
lishi ver'se w~as au address to Dryden, -,N'hicli
gained the gî'eat nman's friendshilp, 'vbile by
"ta Poemn to Ris Majestyý," the king's favor
wvas wvon, -and a, pension b)estow'ed upon the
fox'tînate writeî' enabled lîini to) ctltiv'ate bis
taste by travel.

To celebrate the battie of Blenhecini lie
wrote " The Campaigii," %vhichi N\'as as nch
iacmired by the public as by the iniisters of
state. This poer-n eulogizes Mi-arlboi-oughi's
(lualities of greatness, bis enei'gy, sagacity,
and knoiv]edge of the science of wr
Addison's pi'ticulaî'ly luclv bit "'as liken ing
Mar'lbor'ough to an aiigel guidiig a, whil-
wvind. Sooni after " The Camipaigu,," w'as
publislied the narrative of hiis tî'avels iii
Italy. The i'eading world -wvas disappoiîîted,
but in tirne the tide tunîed, and befo'e,* the
voi'k could be reproduced it wvas sold foi'

niany tiînes its or'iginal value. The style is
pur'e and gî'-acefiîl, exhibiting pî'oofs not only
of lus scholarslîip but also of bis iurnoi',
miorality,, and religions spii'it. M'ýaca iil;1ycen)-
suires this agreeable wý.o'k, the histoi'y of a
tour' [o cultivate the classics, on accouîît of
its faýults of omiissioni. Though rich in ex-
ti'acts fromn Latin poets, it contains scarcely
any refei'encc to the Latin oî'ators and bis-
torians, ignoring en'tirely thie noble literature
of moderni Italy, tlîough iîoticing the
Gondolici" s songs.

The bi'illiancy of hiý; imagination found
expr'ession ini the articles 'vhich a-,ppeared iii
the Spectator- and the Taile,; becre the great
moral satix'ist fouîîd fill scope for his powers;
neveî' las thie Englisil language been writteîi
with such swveetnes-s, gî'ace and facility.


